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Lubions.,awaknf rom
Lubicons determine their fateI tiahysymbollbit bo*the

O0minayak, protmounod W 4I
yak,-Chief of the Lubîcos. Tbeir refîssal
go take account of such a simple detail
reveats a lackr of respect and varso
exprennatcontemptuous atttudetoward
native culture, native needa sMd native
dems.uds.

The Labscons, recogning titis attitude
in the govement's refusai gotegotiate
boedaon informationmavailible for over4g
years, walked away fromt negotiations late
Friday nigbt (October 14) and set Up a
barricade of their 10,000 square kilometers
of traditional lands Saturday aflernoon
(OctÜber 15). Their basic dlaim is 246 sq.
km of tend by Lubicon Lake fdr a reserve
witb ail rigts including minerai rights.
They also waat envirommental control
over their traditioral hunting grounds ini
order 10 minimise enviroumental damage
so as to salvage as much of their traditional
lifestyle as la possible now. They have
decided that a desperate situation requires
desperate ineasures.

tneIomainan records of the propased
tescov. la 1932, they repeatedly sent
regindegteteFederai overment about
lb. Ltabico. merve. T'he boundarlos of
the morve bail 10 b. settied so that the
Poicial Sovernmnlt could reply to re-
queut for oit comparnes for permission to
begit exploration without inadvertently
atlowingaà violation of the reserve*s boun-
daries. Wben the Federal goverument
failesi to respood bo an ultimatum, the
province cclared the land Alberta Crown
Land, and gave the go-ahead to the oit
companies. The Lubicon reserve was the
victim of federal and provincial goverrument

Stress and
desperation have

caused death
rates, alcohol

abuse and
suicides to rise...

This situation was created by a history
ofgSoveramental irresponsibility as a result
of its exploitative concerus and disregard
for Native rigbts.

Forty-cight years &go, the Federal gov-
ernment officially recognized the Lubicons
as a separate band which was entitled 10 a
reserve. An eniaI survey was taken, and
the reserve was drawn up oasaamap (about
25 square miles repreuenting 128 acres per
perbon for 127 Lubicons), but WWII
iuterfereda&d the aecessary ground survey
was postponed.

In 1942, the Federal goverumeut sent
M. Mccrimmoti to see that the treaty psy
lista were in order and he, as à result of a
personal stand against gSivia( Indians
anything, arbitrarily decided that Boy
Natives added go the lists of 1912 were
ineligiblé and stipulated that they must
have 'acceptable' proof that their maie
ancestors were of 'pure ludion blood',
next to impossible for a people who do mot
register births. Consequently, the Lubicons
who were not included lu Treaty 8 because
their isolated location caused them to be
overlooked. were no longer recognized as
a legitimate bond.

The Alberta govemment. however, con-

disregard and economnic expcdiency.
As a remuit of these irresponsible actions,

fuli scale oil production was initiated in
the '70s when a gravel higbway was
bulldozed to Little Buffalo. Since then,
ronds have %een cul througbout their
traditional e~unàg groun<ds and the land
whicb wM to have been their reserve.
Large worksites, storage areas, pump areas
and pipeline ces have been carved out of
the uudisturbed forest, rippiug up the
habitat and chasing out the wildlifé so
vital to the survival of the Lubicons who
depend on hunting and trapping.

More recenty, the Alberta governmnent
bas taken active stops to legally secure the
profit it is obtaining from Lubicon land. It
claimied that the Lubicon Cree were rem-
nants of other bands which already had
reserves - that the Lubicons were »squat-
ters on Alberta Crown Land». In 198 1, the
Provincial government changed the status
of Little Buffalo from 'Indian selement'
go »Proviucial Hamlet'!. It divided Little
Buffalo int 2 acre plots wbich adult band
members could buy for $I1.00. It built new
roads and propoeed 10 buitd a provincial
scbool, and applied ail of the laws which

are applicable 10 municipal hamlets. It
*demanded that cither the Lubicons recog-
nize Provincial jurisdiction, give Up their
tond claim and buy property in the bamiet,
or they would be forced to leave. Many
Lubicons have tetters front the Alberta
goverument which appty fines and ibreaten
demotition of bouses and property.

The Lubicons have refused 10 recognize
the province's right 10 seil théir land or
unilaterally extend its legat jurisdictiou go
their land. This is flot really a matter of
law, but one of economies. The partnership
between the oul companies and the province
in the 10,000 sq. km area of Lubicon
traditionat hunting grounds bs grossing the
oit companies $12 million a day and is
earnang Alberta $1 .2 million a day in

revenues.
lu Stark otrstd

Lubicon Society can also pu
terms: in 1979, 10% ofthe
bond was on welfare;!! 191
welfare. lu 1979, thelerai
come per person wos ,0
fallen 10 $400. And i91M
wère taken'for winter Ood
only 19 were taken.

Beyond the econdfnil 4
devastating reality. A on'
society - economicalty 'and
ductive and cohesive - isnoN
disintegrate. Stress and des
caused deabhrates, alcohd abi
10 rise, and arc coutributir
cutosis epidcmic whick ho
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